
MINUTES OF KINGSEAT COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON TUESDAY 19th NOVEMBER 2019PRESENT:  Forbes, Sheila. Janet, Norman, Les, Margaret, Carol-Anne, Cllr Law, Cllr FergusonAPOLOGIES: Cllr EllisMinutes agreed as correctMATTERS ARISING:GLADMAN:There will be no further progress on this until February.KASH:Committee has met with Estates and are in the process of negotiating terms.  They will leaflet thevillage as and when they require voluntary help and also to gauge the interest in a Men’s Shed.FREW PLACE:Project is moving forward with community garden, raised veg beds, native trees, etc.  TaylorWimpey will be providing the path.TAYLOR WIMPEYDue to works taking place on Enco Road, the finalisation of road works at Taylor Wimpey has beenput on hold.  It is now anticipated that this work will commence in January.Unfortunately, there has been no resolution with the bin situation and discussions are still ongoing.PARK DEVELOPMENT:There has been an investigation into the drainage at the park but no report as yet from the Council.WINTER WATCHForbes outlined the plans for winter watch but advised that volunteers were needed.  This projectwill be on display at the BIK coffee afternoon.CHILDREN/YOUTH GROUPChristmas party will be held on Saturday 14th December.  Tickets selling well.There is also a plan to have Youth Café up and running next year but again this will need volunteers.ARTWORK:Some of the committee met with the artists to look at designs, costs, etc.  It is hoped FC will supportthis venture.HALFWAY HOUSE HOTELDespite contacting the Architect again, there has been no feedback on future development.



AOCBChristmas lights will be switched on 13th December with tea, coffee, mince pies and music at theCommunity Centre from 6-7p.m.  Help required for putting the lights on the trees.  It was agreed toespecially invite the six oldest people who were born/lived in the village.NHS Out Of Hours Urgent Care – notice will go on the CC Noticeboard.Halbeath level crossing will be closed from 10th to 14th December.  Network rail have offered a taxiservice to Asda, Queen Margaret Station/Hospital.OPEN TO FLOOR Traffic speed once again raised as a concern.  Despite being discussed earlier this year, no-one has come forward to take part in the Speedwatch scheme Cllr Ferguson will see if we can have another grit bin at the end of Greenacres Dog fouling is becoming a real problem and Cllr Ellis has given a link to the Dog Wardenservice on the Community Facebook pageNext committee meeting will be on Tuesday 17th December at 7.p.m.Committee Business:BIK coffee afternoon 23rd NovemberLights on trees 7th DecemberLights switched on 13th December – set up 5.p.m. Christmas party 14th DecemberCarol singers 17th DecemberSheila will contact Linsey Duffy regarding Chattabox club and ArtworkCoalfield Regeneration – get back to Forbes with any commentsMUGA/park:  Cllr Law will contact Clare Hill to get the plans taken forward and also to confirmthat the £45,000 planning gain can be used towards this




